
96 Forming adjectives 
TIle government has set tip these courses to solvc the growing . 

problcm of iII iter.lte adul ts. TIle courses are inex.~n5 i ve and sunable 

for all adults who Struggled wi th reading and wntmg at ~hool. 

1 Adjectives from nouns and verbs 
We can add suffixes to some nouns and 
verbs to make ad jectives: 

Iij~KN ~VfR~.~:;::::~~~~I~.~s~u~""~X~~.~AD~J.~cnv~~':':;:::::::::::::::::~:J 
centre music nation -al central musical national 

beauty care help pain use -(ul beautiful careful helpful painful useful 

care help pain use -less careless helpless painless useless 

comfort drink fashion suit -able comfortable drinkable fashionable suitable 

dirt health rain sun thirst wind -y dirty healthy rainy sunny thirsty windy 

continue danger fame -ous continuous dangerous famous 

depend differ excel insist -ent dependent different excellent insistent 

act attract expense relate -ive active attractive expensive relative 

Note the suffix -less means 'without/not', -ful can mean 'displaying/contain ing' and 
-able after a verb often has the meani ng of ' it is possible to'. 

NATURAL ENGLISH In informal spoken English we can add the suffix -ish to some sho rt 
adjectives to make the mean ing weaker or less exact: 
He's got darkish f/a ir. (da rk but not very dark) 
I'm flOt Sllre how old slle ;s - she's youugisll. (fairly young but not very young) 

Adjectives, e.g. interestinglinterested .. Unit 19.3 

2 Changing the meaning of adjectives 
We can use prefixes (short additio ns to the beginni ng of wo rds) to change the meanjng 
of some ad jecti ves. These prefixes usually mean 'not', e.g. displeased = not pleased . 
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honest loyal pleased dishonest disloyal displeased 

happy tidy usual unhappy unridy unusual 

complete correct formal incomplete incorrect informal 

pa tient polire possible impatient impolite impossible 

replaceable responsible irreplaceable irresponsible 

legal literate logical illegal illiterate illogical 

• Wc can add a prefi x 10 an ad jective that already contains a surfix: 
Ilnmistakeable, u"helpfu l, irreplacellble, inexpetlsive, i " dependent 

• If the adjective begins with the sound Ipl we often use ;m-, nOI in-, to make the 
negative fo rm: 
polite "'" ,/ impolite X jflfJ6Jjf:e perfect ..... ./ imperfect X i tlpt'r{efl 

• Wc use ir· before the sou nd Irl and i/- before the sound 11/: 
respomible - ./ i" espollsible X imesp911Sihle logical - ,/ illogical X inl6giroi 

A With nouns and verbs, the prefixes ;1I-/ im- do not always mean /Jot, they can mean ' in la' 

or ' inside': 

292 

to import (= bring th ings in to a country) illcome (= money you receive) 
to i llP llt (= put in fo rmation into a compu ter) 


